PERFORMANCE PLUS TOP STOCK NATURAL

"TOP STOCK NATURAL" is an "Organic Based Liquid" stock supplement specifically blended from a kelp and molasses base and designed to fire up the animals digestive system. We use a deep sea Kelp because it is the richest natural source of amino acids which when combined with molasses provides a complex range of trace elements, minerals and essential vitamins. The combination of these provides a balanced diet of nutrients.

FEATURES AS FOUND IN THE KELP AND MOLASSES BASE
Vitamins B1 and B2 which aid the animals metabolism in coping with sudden changes associated with the feeding of hay, silage, grains or green feeds.
Vitamin C to enhance the immune system.
Vitamin E for reproduction.

The seaweed base is also the richest natural source of a wide range of Amino Acids normally present at low levels in the gut, vital for food breakdown and deficient during periods of stress.
Contains a complex range of trace elements essential for maximum production.

THE USE OF MOLASSES AND LIQUID KELP AS A STOCK SUPPLEMENT HAS BEEN SHOWN TO HAVE A BENEFICIAL AFFECT IN THE FOLLOWING
Better feed conversion.
Increased wool or mohair production.
Better Calf, lamb fattening and weaning weights.
High conception rates.
Enhanced velvet production.

TOP STOCK IS A MULTIPURPOSE PRODUCT THAT HAS A FINANCIAL PAYBACK
Helps relieve stress in livestock
Has been shown to be beneficial in the prevention and treatment of rye grass staggers.

FOR ANIMAL TREATMENT ONLY

PERFORMANCE PLUS TOP STOCK NATURAL
For use as a nutrient supplement for animals.
CONTAINS:
MOLASSES 22.0g – LIQUID SEAWEED EXTRACT (KELP) 22.0g – TRACE ELEMENTS
ADMINISTER BY DRENCH OR ORAL OR IN TRough

STOCK TYPE | SUGGESTED DOSAGE | METHOD
--- | --- | ---
Dairy Cow | 5-10ML Daily or twice daily in extreme conditions | Orally or on feed
Dairy Calves | 2ml daily in milk. Post weaning - 15ml weekly | Milk, orally or in trough
Beef Cattle | 30ml monthly or when worm encehancing. | Orally, on feed or in trough
Beef Calves | 15ml monthly or when worm drenching. | Orally, on feed or in trough
Feedlots/Dry Feed | 20ml daily | Oraly or in trough
Sheep | 8 - 10ml monthly or when worm drenching or pre tup. | Orally or in trough
Lambs | 5ml at docking, monthly or when worm drenching. | Orally or in trough
Horses | 5ml daily or 30ml weekly. | Orally or in trough
Foals | Post weaning - 10ml weekly. | Orally or in trough
Goats | 15ml monthly or when worm drenching. | Orally or in trough
Kids | Post weaning - 10ml monthly or when worm drenching. | Orally or in trough
Deer | 20ml monthly. | Orally or in trough
Fawns | Post weaning - 10ml monthly. | Orally or in trough
Pigs | 2ml daily or 15ml weekly. | With feed
Piglets | Post weaning - 5ml weekly. | With feed

PERFORMANCE PLUS TOP STOCK NATURAL ALSO CONTAINS
(derived from the Kelp and Molasses Base)

Protein, Ash, Fat, Fibre, Moisture
Carbohydrate
(Including alginates etc.)

AMINO ACIDS
Alanine, Glycine, Leucine, Threonine, Methionine, Phenylalanine, Glutamic Acid, Osmithine, Arginine, Valine Isoleucine, Proline, Serine, Hydroxyproline, Tyrosine, Lysine, Aspartic Acid.

MINERALS
Nitrogen, Potassium, Boron, Cobalt, Fluorine, Iron, Manganese, Nickel, Strontium, Zinc, Sucrose, Barium, Phosphorus, Calcium, Copper, Iodine, Magnesium, Molybdenum, Sodium, Sulphur

VITAMINS
Traces of: B1, B2, C, E.

Available in 20 Litre containers

SHAKE WELL BEFORE USE

TOP STOCK INTERNATIONAL LIMITED, P O BOX 8566, Havelock North, New Zealand
Phone: 0508 95 77 86

NOTE: This product can be added to your pellet production regime!